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SEVEN DOCTORS LEFT NORFOLK
TODAY FOR MADISON.

OUT THERE WAS NO DAD WRECK

Doctors Were Oound to Mncllson on n

Case of Lnw They Discussed the
Possible Effect of Yesterday's Bul-

lets on the Czar's Anatomy.-

Kinin

.

( Kililny'H Dully ]
It WIIH u surgeon's train for fair tliut

pulled out of the union depot in Nor-

folk tlilH morning , headed for Ilio
county Hoat. U resembled a rollof
train , going oul to a disastrous wreck
to cnro for tlio killed and Injured nnd-
tlio dying. U looked Hko a hurry-up
train , a llrst-ald-to-tho-lnjurcd propo-
sition , running quickly to iho Hconoof-
catastrophe. . In tlio day couch of the
train the Union Pacific southbound
train wore seven of Norfolk'n physl-
clans and mirgeons , all of whom pur-
chased

¬

tickets or rode on transporla-
tlon

-

to MadlRon.
Hut there was no wreck. The train

didn't moot an obstacle all the way
over. There wan no heap of tdiattorod
railroad cars pitching headforemost
llko n drunken man , down Into the
Klkhorn rlvor Houth of the city. There
was no mass of mangled humanity ,

groaning and walling In the agonies
of torturous Injury. There wore no
men pinned beneath the heavy , bat-
tered

-

earn ; t\o women running fran-
tlcallly

-

nhout In search for their miss-
Ing

-

children.
There was no train crew that had

gone to Bleep enroute , on account of-

overtime labor and oxhaiiBtlon , and
whom the eyes of the world would
blame for the serious accident. For
there was no accident.

When Doctors Disagree-
.Enrouto

.

the doctors laughed and
talked nnd discussed politics. They
began to talk about the attack of yes-

terday
-

on Czar Nicholas , and the of-
feels that might have boon produced
If Uio bullet had entered the emper-
or's

¬

heart. The emperor displayed
nerVe and was strong hearted. That
was where the problem camo. Would
the bullet have gone Into a strong
heart ? There's where the disagree-
ment camo. And when doctors dis-
agree .

They arrive at Madison at noon.
They went on account of a suit in the
civil court. Drs. \\ H. Suiter and F.-

O.

.

. Salter are suing the Nebraska Tel-
ephone

¬

company for money alleged to-

bo duo them on account of taking care
of one of the company's employes
when ho was Injured In Nor foil ; some-
time ago. The case was called lor 1

o'clock today.-

In

.

Hospital Thirty Weeks.-
Hort

.

Crum was the man who was
Injured and over whose care the case
arose. Crum was a lineman In the
employ of the company and was work-
Ing

-

on a telephone pole at ( he corner
of Nebraska avenue and Tenth street.-
It

.

was a bitterly cold winter's da/
nnd suddenly Criim Clipped and fell
off the pole. Down on the brittle , cm-
oily hard ground he fell , lie struck
on the tip of his elbow , shattering the
bone fenrfullly and Infection Inter sot
In from the wound. lie was In the
hospital of Drs. Suitor .t Salter for
just thirty weeks , during which tlmo
the surgeons saved his arm. It was
thought for a time amputation would
bo necessary. Now the surgeons want
pay for the work. And other Norfolk
surgeons went to Madison as witness
es.

The doctors aboard were 1' . U. Sal-
ter

-

, V. O. Suiter , Hear , Mackay , Mini-
son.

-

. K.V. . Williams.

FRIDAY FACTS.
0. W. Rartz was down from Pierce

yesterday.-
Al.

.

. Krause was a Norfolk yesterday
from nioomfleld.-

Mrs.

.

. Ollpankors was a Norfolk vis-

itor from Osmond.
John A. Ehrhardt pf Stnnton was

In Norfolk yesterday.
Anton Jonas was In the city yester-

day
¬

from Clearwater.-
A.

.

. II. Oleson was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Wlsner.

Robert U. Williams was In the city
yesterday from Monroe.-

O.

.

. P. R. Williams was In the city
yesterday from Columbus.-

J.

.

. A. Henderson was a Norfolk vis-

itor yesterday from Clearwater.-
Mrs.

.

. H. F. Henderson was a city
visitor yesterday from Osccola.

Supreme Judge J. B. Barnes re-

turned
¬

homo yesterday from Lincoln.
Judge J. F. Boyrt of Nollgh held n-

Bitting of court In chambers hero yes ¬

terday.
Cyrus Rood of Emerson , Iowa , ar-

rived
¬

in Norfolk last evening for a
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visit with his brother , C. H. Hood , lln-

otyplst
-

at The NOWH otllco.-

Mrs.

.

. Moore left tlm morning for n-

vsll with her sister and other friends
In Iowa.

Julius lluaite IH moving Into the
IIOIIHO owned by II. J. ( IravoH on South
Tenth street.

John 10. PrucHH and \V. H. MullluM
were Norfolk visitors yesterday from
llloomlleld.

Court Hoporlor W. II , Powers WIIH

down from Ncllgli to report the sit-

ting
¬

of court In chambers.-
MlHscH

.

LI//.lo and Ilattle Llchlon-
berg wore In the city yesterday from
lladar doing nome shopping.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. David Kiihn left on
the noon train for a three wceeks' vis-
It

-

with relatives and friends at Mar-
shalltown

-

, Iowa.
Jacob Jaskalok , grand master work-

man
¬

ot Iho Anclont Order of United
Workman for the Nebraska Jurisdic-
tion , Is In Norfolk toduy from South
Omaha.

James Tyler , Jr. , of Lincoln , state
architect , arrived In Norfolk last
night from Lincoln and this morning
paid a visit to the Norfolk hospital
for the Insane to Inspect the build-
Ings

-

and work during the llnlshlng-
processes. . Ho was accompanied by
Contractor Phillips , who will have
charge of ( ho plumbing.

The West Sldo Whist club enjoyed
a delightful meeting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Hens at their homo on
South Tenth street last night.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Sessions , who fell from a
sleigh , Is still suffering from the
shock to her nervous system , although
the Injuries received were not at all
serious.

The executive committee of the
commercial club will meet this even-
Ing

-

In the ofllcos of the Norfolk Na-
tional

¬

bank to consider matters of
importance to the club and the city.

While the plumbers wore repairing
the mains In the city water works
system yesterday some of the patrons
of the department were compelled to
swear off using water for a few hours
and The News olllco was among them.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Teal has been a suf-
ferer

¬

for the past few days from a se-

verely anilcted bund. Hlood poisoning
set In following n sore on the knuckle
of the Index linger and u serious tlmo-
followed. . She is now Improved In-

condition. .

A party of people surprised Mrs.
Henry Nimmer last night In honor of
her birthday anniversary. A number
of handsome gifts were received as-
rembrances of the occasion and all of
the guests enjoyed themselves very
much until a Into hour.

With Valentine day throe weeks
away , dealers in the guy and ridicu-
lous

¬

missives have already com-
menced to display their stock In
trade and the children who will par-
ticipate

¬

In the observance of the day
are saving their nlckles and pennies
to purchase the necessary stationery.

The weather of this morning and
that of yesterday made conditions fa-

vorable
¬

for the breeding of a bllard-
of genuine severity only requiring
a stiff north wind , but up to noon that
wind had not made Itself manifest.-
H

.

Is noticeable that in recent years
when everything else has been rightly
proportioned for a blizzard the wind
has failed to give the finishing touch ¬

es. On the occasion of the recent
snow .there would have been merry
Ned raised In the wenthor department
by n strong wind but the required
quality failed to appear and the snow
has scarcely boon disturbed by the
wind since It fell. The weather In
Norfolk warmed up to a high point
yesterday , the government thermom-
eter

¬

showing n record of forty-one de-
grees

¬

for the maximum. The lowest
was fourteen above zero.-

No

.

Poison in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

From Napier, Now Xenland , Herald :

Two years ago the pharmacy board of
New South Wales. Australia , had an-
analsls made of nil the cough medi-
cines that were sold in thnt markeL
Out of the entire list they found only
one that they declared was entirely
free from all poisons. This exception
was Chumberlnln's Cough Remedy ,
made by the Chamberluin Medicine
company , Dos Moines. lown , U. S. A.
The absence of nil nnrcotlcs makes
this remedy the snfest nnd best that
can bo had ; and It Is with n fooling of
security that any mother can give It-
to her Httlo ones. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is especially recom-
mended

¬

by Its makers for coughs ,
colds , croup nnd whooping cough.
When taken In time It prevents pneu-
monia.

¬

. This remedy is for sale by
Leonard the druggist.

Special Barglns Jn Land-
.80acro

.

tract , Improved land ; fine
location , close In , near town , price and
terms right. G. R. Seller.
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CANNOT CHUCK MATTER INTO
RURAL QOEXS AT WILL.

HAVE ANNOYED THE PATRONS

Ruling from the Postofficc Depart-
ment that the Carriers arc to Take
Such Matter to the Postoffice to be-

Held for Postage.-

IKicnn

.

niil.ij'f Daily.J
The Borrow H of the rural resident

who thinks his box Is lull ot mall ,

only to IInd It chocked with advertis-
ing , have boon told In Washington.
Relief Is on the way. A rule has been
established that may keep the adver-
tisers

¬

busy paying postage.
Since the rural free delivery facili-

tated the passage of Intelligence , the
advertisers of medicines and foods
and farm necessities have had pil-

grims on the road constantly chuck-
Ing

-

their papers and folios Into the
boxes. The people have lllcd many
complaints with the poslolllco of Nor-
folk

¬

and Postmaster Hays appealed
to the department In Washington.

Hereafter if the farmer will reject
the obnoxious matter it will bo taken
to the postotllco by the postman and
there It will be held for postage.
Thus to use the boxes will make
heavy costs for the promoters.

The department through J. L. Brls-
tow , four assistant postmaster , has
docldod that papers and pamphlets
placed In the boxes are "In the mails"
and must bear postage. Following IB

the text of the letter sent to Postmas-
ter

¬

Hays :

"Owing to the numerous complaints
which are being made to the depart-
ment

¬

that advertising circulars nnd
other mailablo matter , postage on
which has not boon prepaid , are being
placed In rural letter boxes , without
the propoi postage to the annoyance
of those who receive mall through
such boxes ; and in order that there
may bo no misunderstanding regard-
Ing

-

the proper disposition of such
matter , you are hereby advised that
patrons' boxes erected on rural routes
are Intended exclusively for the recep-
tion of matter regularly In the malls ,

for delivery or dispatch through the
mails ; and 'mailablo' articles which
carriers llnd deposited in such mall
boxes on their routes , are properly
'In the mails , ' and subject to all the
rules regulating mall matter , Includ-
ing

¬

the payment of postage thereon.-
"You

.

will promptly and fully In-

struct
¬

the rural carriers attached to
your olllco that all mailablo matter
found In rural letter boxes , without
the proper postage alllxed or money
provided sulllcient to purchase same ,

should be taken to the initial postof-
tlce

-

to be held for postage.-
"Such

.

matter on its receipt at the
pohtolllce should bo treated In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
postal laws and regulations covering
matter mailed without prepayment of
postage.-

"Hural
.

letter boxes are afforded the
same protection under the law , as oth-
er

¬

1'nited States mall boxes. "

INSURANCE TOJMCS DISCUSSED

Nebraska Association of Mutual Com-

panies
¬

Hear Paper and Addresses.
Lincoln , Nob. , Jan. 20. The Nebras-

ka
¬

Association of Mutual Insurance
companies , In tenth annual session
hero , today listened to papers nnd ad-

dresses
¬

as follows : "The Adjustment
of Stock Losses." John Emanuel.
North llcnd , Neb. ; "The Adjustment
of Farm Losses , " S. J. Plymesser , sec-
retary

¬

Pierce County Farmers' Mu-

tual
¬

Insurance company ; "How Can
Wo Best Promote the Cause of Mutual
Insurance In Nebraska ? " P. J. Hall-
berg , president Scandinavian Mutual
Flro Insurance company ; "Tho Advan-
tage

¬

of Chemical Fire Extinguishers
on the Farm , " James L. Platt , presi-
dent

¬

Sterling Farm Mutual Insurance
company ; "Would a Flro Marshal Law
bo Advantageous to Mutual Insurance
Companies In Nebraska ? " J. D. Gar-
mire , state agent. Trans-Mississippi
Mutual Flro Insurance association.-

Rebekahs

.

Install.
Deborah Rebekah lodge hold their

Installation of officers last night In
Odd Fellows hall. The retiring no-
ble

¬

grand , Mrs. S. F. Dunn , surprised
the members by providing refresh ¬

ments. All participants enjoyed a
most agreeable evening.

Skipped on Wedding Eve-
.Paponeo

.

, Nob. , Jan. 21. Benjamin
L. Cottrell , formerly of San Francis-
co

¬

and of Fort Logan , Col. , Is missing ,

nnd his sweetheart , Miss Mabel John-
son

-

, of Napono , Is almost broken-
hearted

¬

over his failure to wed her at
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the tlmo sot for their nuptials About
four years ago Cottrell had a quarrel
with hlRK weetheiirt and enlisted In
the army. Later the lovers made up-

nnd renewed tholr engagement. Cot-

trell
¬

WIIH mustered out of the army
recently and the wedding was set for
last night. Miss Johnson was ready
and the guests wore assembled at
her homo , but Cot ) roll did not appear.

THE LADIES' BAND.
Serenades a Number of Business

Houses With Good Music.
The Norfolk Ladles' hand , Miss Cat-

lln
-

leader , serenaded a number of
business houses In Norfolk last night ,

playing a number of popular pieces
to the satisfaction of a large number
of auditors. The band has made rap-
Id

-

progress during the past few
months nnd has arrived at a point
where It turns out nothing but first
class music.

PUT TO WORKJN WOODPILE

Old Offender Working Old Crossing
Planks Into Kindling.-

A

.

pair of weary Willies leading out
far In advance of the spring season ,

and a plain ordinary drunk were the
occupants of the city jail over night.

The vagrants wore given fines of
$7 each and ordered out of town under
suspension of the flue. The drunk ,

a man named Ohrmond , living east
of the Northfork , who Is an old of-

fender
¬

, has boon sot to work at cutting
up old crossing planks for use as
kindling in the city oillccs. It is fig-

ured
¬

that If ho can be kept at the
work a few days the city will have
kindling sulllcient to last during the
balance of hto winter.-

GO

.

TO BEATRICE NEXT YEAR.

Nebraska Firemen Conclude Work of
the Session.

The business of the twenty-third
annual mooting of the Nebraska state
volunteer firemen at Columbus Is fin ¬

ished. The last act In the drama was
pulled off at Orpheus hall last night ,

where the visiting firemen were In-

vited
¬

to feast and listen to the toasts
from the best after-dinner speakers
In Columbus and from visiting fire
men. Edgar Howard was toastnmster.

Columbus firemen are receiving
high and deserved praise for one of
the best meetings in the history of
the association. The enrollment
reached 313 and the treasurer reports
a balance of 700. Beatrice gets the
next meeting , which will be held in
January , 1900. The officers for next
year are : J. H. McKay , Dlatr , presi-
dent ; Charles Holtz , first vice presi-
dent

¬

; H. D. Ilyder , York , second
vice president : F. A. Miller, secre-
tary

¬

; Harry ((5raff , Seward , treasurer.-
It

.

was decided to vote $2 0 to the
board of control to be used in the
next tournament.

The 'morning session was devoted
to the reports of chiefs , which were
not completed yesterday , and to the
discussion of the question of insur-
ance

¬

tax. In many towns the tax col-

lected
¬

has been turned Into the gen-
eral

¬

fund of the town treasury , in-

stead
¬

of to the lire department , as the
law requires.

WILL BE MANDAMUSED.

Courts Will be Appealed to for a New
Apportionment of Nebraska.

Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. 21. If the leg-

islature
¬

does not reapportion the state
for legislative districts it will be man-
damused

-

by the supreme court.
Speaker Rouse , who halls from the
North Platte. says this course will be
followed If the South Platte people
refuse Justice. The present apportion-
ment

¬

gives the section south of the
river an undue advantage , and this
It la unwilling to surrender because
it takes away from It the power to
settle all senatorial contests. No ap-
portionment

¬

has been made for fifteen
years , and the new sections retain
only their old representation.-

In
.

the house a bill to reapportlon
the temporary school fund was Intro¬

duced. Its aim Is to give a larger
share to the western districts. A
similar bill two years ago was the
center of a hard fight.-

A
.

bill to prohibit marriage of first
cousins was Introduced. Nebraska
has been the Mecca of first cousins
courting matrimony for years.

NEW FUNERAL CAR.
Sessions & Bell Have Added to Their

Equipment.-
A

.

massive now funeral car has been
added to the equipment of Session &
Doll's undertaking establishment and
John Krantz , the liveryman , Is look-
Ing

-

for a team of largo coal black
horses that will accord with the now
vehicle.

Try our Now York buckwheat flour.
Feed store , Pacific block.
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CARL DUNKEL HAS NARROW ES-

CAPE FROM DEATH TODAY.-

HE

.

IS FISHED OUT BY PIKES

Working on the Ice on the Northfork
River Today , the Young Drummer
Suddenly Slips and Sinks Beneath

the Surface of the Crust.-
tl'rom

.

Friday's Dnlly. ]
Carl Dtinkol , a young boy who was

at work piking lee down the North-
fork river this morning , suddenly
slipped into a hole and went under.-
Ho

.

was rescued from the water under-
neath

¬

the surface with some dilllculty ,

coming very near to a watery grave.
Young Dunkel was fished out from

the hole by means of pikes , by the
other Icemen. His feet slipped , allow-
ing

¬

him to sink. He is snare drum-
mer

¬

In the young man's band In this
city.

O'Neill Men's Trip.
Sioux City , Jan. 21. O. J. Moore ,

president of the Commercial club , to-

day received a letter from the O'Neill ,

Neb. , Commercial club , stating that
a delegation of twenty-five from that
club will visit Sioux City January 25-

.It
.

is stated that O'Neill is coming
to Sioux City to find out what the
Oreat Northern plans are. O'Neill Is
Interested even more than Sioux City
In securing an extension of the line
terminating there to a connection
with the 13. & M. at Dunning or Al-

liance
¬

, giving a direct outlet to Den ¬

ver.It was upon a suggestion of a Sioux
City business man that the O'Neill
Commercial club was organized' and
largely for the purpose of this trip.
Upon a recent visit It was suggested
by him that O'Neill should keep pace
with the CJreat Northern's movements
and assistance in arranging for an-
ext'enslon of the line would not be out
of order.

The business men soon met , de-

clared
¬

for the extension , organized
the Commercial club and voted to send
a delegation to Sioux City. At the
last meeting of the Sioux City Com-

mercial
¬

club It was voted to arrange
some sort of an entertainment for the
visitors. A half fare rate was granted
by the Great Northern railroad to the
delegation.

SENIOR CLASSJIVES A PLAY

Successfully Present "Mr. Rob" at
High School Last Night.

The class of 1905 very successfully
presented "Mr. Rob" at the high
sqhool last night , before a good audi ¬

ence. Those who took part were
John U. Dlngman , Lorin H. Doughty ,

Charles A. Rlchey , Carrie Roland , Lola
Lintecum , Myrtle Clark , Rosella Cole ,

Miss Kathryn Slsson , Miss Kathryn
Shaw , Mr. Solomon , Eula Saterlee.
The comedy was In two acts.

Dramatis Personae.
Philip Royson , John U. Dingman.
Robert Brown , clerk of Benson &

Benson , Lorin H. Doughty.
Jenkins , Miss Rebecca's butler ,

Charles R. Richey.
Rebecca Luke , a maiden lady , Car-

rie
¬

Roland-
.Katherlne

.

Rogers , her niece , Lola
Lintecum.
Marion Bryant , Miss Katherino's

friend , Myrtle Clark.
Patty, Miss Rebecca's maid , Ro-

sella
¬

Cole.
The Program.

Instrumental solo , Miss Kathryn
Sisson.

Instrumental solo , Miss Kathryn
Shaw.

Act 1 Scene Breakfast room at-

Tresham ; time , morning. Vocal solo ,
Mr. Solomon. Reading , Eula Saterl-
ee.

¬

. Instrumental solo , Miss Kathryn
Shaw.

Act 2 Scene Same as in act 1 ;

time , afternoon.

WANT CADET UNIFORMS.

Boys of Norfolk High School Trying
to Get Suits.

The boys of the Norfolk high school
are endeavoring to secure cadet suits
for school wear and have succeeded
in Interesting parents quite generally
In the movement

To get a desired reduction In the
price it Is necessary that thirtyfive-
of the pupils should agree to take the
suits and twenty-five have already
agreed to the proposition , thus lack-
Ing

-

but ten of the required number.
The suits are guaranteed to bo of-

firstclass quality and well made and
It Is hoped to Interest the other ten
members of the school at an early
date.

Revival Meetings In Pleasant Valley.
Revival meetings are being held at
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the Pleasant Valley school house six
miles south and two miles west of-

Plorco nnd ten mlles northwest of-

Norfolk. . The meetings are expected
to continue for a period of two weeks
longer. Song service at 7:30: and
preaching at S o'clock each evening.

The pastor , Rev. Fremont Dovol , ex-

tends
-

a cordial Invitation to everyone
to attend these meetings.

COMMITTEE REPORTS SETTLMENT

Agreement to Adjust a Claim for Dam-

ages
¬

Against City.
The city council mot in regular ses-

sion

¬

lust evenng with Mayor Hazen
and all the members of .the council
present except Walker and Wilkins-
on.

¬

.

The minutes of the regular meet-

ing
¬

of January 5 wore read and ap-

proved.

¬

.

The special committee appointed
to make settlement with Lydla and
F. L. Wetzel reported that they had
agreed to settle for $325 and tlio phy-

sician
¬

fee of 25.
Moved by Spellman and seconded

by Halverstlno that the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the committee be adopted and
warrants drawn for the amounts stat¬

ed. Roll call : Ayes , Gow , Halvor-
stine

-

, Klesau , Parish , Spollman.
Nays , Pasewalk. Carried.

Moved by Spellman nnd seconded
by Gow that the auditing committee
and the mayor bo appointed a spe-
cial

¬

committee to make settlement
with Mr. Cotton regarding the Wotzel-
claim. . Motion carried.

Moved by Parish and seconded by-

Klesau that the street commissioner
he Instructed to nail boards over the
holes In the walk along the Cotton
building at once. Motion carried.

The council then adjourned-

.CoyoteRabbit

.

Race.-

On
.

Thursday of last week , the day
following the snow , rural carrier
Mitchell witnessed a race such as few
perhaps have ever seen. Ho was driv-
ing

¬

on his route when a quarter of a
mlle away In a field his attention was
attracted to a coyote moving about
in the edge of a stalk field. Soon af-

ter
¬

he had sighted the coyote he saw
a Jack rabbit jump fiom where It had
evidently been crouching In a snow-
bank and start to run. The coyote at
once spied the rabbit and immediately
the race was on. The jack after doub-
ling

¬

a time or two and getting his
bearings headed directly in Mr. Mitch ¬

ell's direction and , with ears laid low
did his best running , following the
road whore the snow was broken , and
passed within ten or twelve feet of
the carrier and was hotly pursued by
the coyote , which appeared not to no-

tice
¬

the presence of a team fairly upon
It , when the shouts of the carrier at-

tracted
¬

its attention and caused him
to slacken speed. Later Mr. Mitchell
watch the coyote with nose to the
ground following the crook in search
of his desired prey. Stanton Picket.

Repairing neatest , best , cheapest.
Paul Nordwlg. harness man.

ROSEBUD LANGUOR SALE CHEAP

If you wish the best bargains In
claims that have over been offered or
ever will be offered you again , come
and see us within the next thirty days
or before settlement is made upon
them. Wo can sell you flno level
claims from two to six miles from
good towns for from $300 to $500 , and
can sell you good claims farther from
town for from $200 to 100. These
claims are equal In quality to farms
adjoining the reservation that are sell-
Ing

-

for from $3,000 to 5000.
Come now If you wish to take ad-

vantage
¬

of these bargains-
.RichardOwen

.

& Co. , opposite city
hall , Bonesteel , S. D.

Jerry Smollch ,

Bohemian land Agt.

Accordion and Sunburst
Pleating , Ruching , Buttons.

SEND FOn PKICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

The Goldman Pleating Co.
200 DOUOLAS BLOCK. OMAHA , NEB-

.BO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c-

.ni
.
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